INTRODUCTION
Strength and power play an important role in most sports, and thus in swimming as well. Swimming, as a sport where the goal is to be faster, to a great extent depends on the manifestation of strength and power . This is especially pronounced at short distances, where explosive and maximum strength and power play a decisive role Strzala & Tyka, 2009; ).
An evaluation of dry land strength and power in swimming is an important and constituentpart of the training process (Smith, Norris, & Hogg, 2002) . Data of the manifested strength and power can give insight into whether strength and power training was effective as well as whether the training was focused on ies indicate that there is a high correlation between the characteristics of strength and power measured on dry land and swim speed at short distances, both among older The differences among the research results can be ascribed to the test validity and used measuring instruments. As we have already mentioned, swimming is a specific sport, where the manifestation of strength and powerin water significantly differs from the manifestation of dry land strength and power. Thus, not all measuring instruments are suitable for the study of the correlation between dry land strength and power and performances in water. Tests for the evaluation of strength and power in swimming should make sure that movement during task performance does not deviate from specific movement in water (Smith et al., 2002) . However, the measuring instruments for this type of evaluation are expensive and are often unavailable to coaches and experts in the field of swimming. This is especially a problem when working with young swimmers. Certain authors indicate that for young swimmers no expensive or complicated or time-consuming equipment is needed to evaluate dry land strength and power . Also, one of the knowledge drawbacks of previous studies is that most of them were limited to analyzing the strength and power of the muscles of the arms and shoulder belt, even though the muscles of the legs, abdomen and back play an important role in swimming Toussaint et al., 2006; .
Very few studies have focused on the correlation between tests of strength and power from the Eurofit battery test and swimming speed. The Eurofit battery of tests is a widely used battery of tests which are sim-ple to use, reliable for the evaluation of motor skills, and the results of these tests can be compared to the results of tests obtained for participants of the same age throughout all of Europe. What is most important is that the battery is available for use and does not require any expensive equipment, which is of great importance, especially for experts who work with children (Oja & Tuxworth, 1995; Tsigilis, Douda, & Tokmakidis, 2002; ).
The subject matter of this research is the evaluation of dry land strength and power among young swimmers. The aim of the paper is to determine whether there is a correlation between the results of the tests for strength and power from the Eurofit battery and swim speed at short distances among young swimmers. Based on the obtained results it can be determined whether the tests for strength and power from the Euroft battery are suitable for the evaluation of the strength and power of young swimmers, that is, whether they can be predictors of swim speed among young swimmers. It is assumed that certain tests will indicate a high correlation with the swim speed of young swimmers.
METHODS

Participants
The sample of participants consisted of 27 swimmers, 15 boys and 12 girls (Age: 13 ± 2.1, BH = 156.1 cm, BW = 47.3 kg, BMI = 18.9 kg/m²). All of the participants were active swimmers, had trained swimming for at least 3 years and actively competed in their age categories. The participants and their parents were familiar with the aim and purpose of the study and had voluntarily agreed to participate in it. All the study procedure were carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and the rules of the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of sport and physical education University of Priština.
Sample of variables
The sample of variables consisted of 4 variables for the evaluation of swimming speed and 3 variables for the evaluation of muscle strength and power. The variables used to evaluate swim speed included (Geladas et al., 2005; Toskić, D., Lilić, & Toskić, L., 2016): be able to best express their optimal abilities in water and on dry land. The time and average swim speed were measured in a pool 50 meters in length, while strength and power were measured in additional swimming facilities. The participants swam a distance of 50 (t50; ν50) and 100 m (t100; ν100) at maximum speed, in two different days. The testing of muscle strength and power was carried out in accordance with the rules and procedures of the Eurofit battery test. The measuring of speed, that is, swim time and the measuring strength and power were carried out on different days so that the participants could be able to rest. All of the measuring were carried out by the same experienced invigilators.
Statistical data analyses
In this paper we used a descriptive statistical procedure (Mean, SD, cV%, Min, Max), Pearson's correlation coefficient and linear regression analysis. Descriptive statistics were applied in order to describe the measured variables, while the correlation coefficient and linear regression analysis were used in order to determine the correlation and character of the correlation between the measured variables. The level of statistical significance was calculated at 95 % with p < 0.05 , while all of the statistical procedures were performed using the SPSS 19 program (IBM). Table 1 shows the descriptive indicators of swim speed and time for the 50 and 100 m front-crawl technique as well as the results of the tests of power and strength for the young swimmers. As it can be notised, the participants' average swim time for the 50 m front-crawl of 36.8 s and an average swim speed of 1.46 m/s, while the average swim time for the 100 m was 85.9 with an average swim speed of 0.56 m/s. Based on the indicators of the result homogeneity (cV %) it can be concluded that the participans were homogenous in the case of this variable. In the case of the tests results for the evaluation of strength and power it can be concluded that the average results for the SBJ was 148.7 cm, the average number of sit-ups • swim time to 50 m (t50) • average swim speed to 50 m (ν50) • swim time to 100 m (t100) • average swim speed to 100 m (ν100) Average swim speed is calculated by dividing swimming distance with time that was needed to swim that distance. Swim speed at 50 m is calculated by taking the covered distance, without the length of the jump, and dividing it by the time needed to swim it, while for the 100 m sprint the time needed for the turn was also included in the calculation. Swimming tests were recorded with camera and length of the start and turn was determined as a point of the first arm exit on the surface of the water.
RESULTS
The variables for the evaluation of strength and power included:
• standing broad jump (SBJ) -to evaluate the explosive power of the leg muscle extensors • sit-ups (SUP) -to evaluate the muscular strength and endurance of the abdominal flexors • bent arm hang (BAH) -to evaluate the muscular endurance and functional strength of the muscles of the arms and the shoulder belt.
The tests for the evaluation of strength and power used in this study were taken from the Eurofit battery of tests (Council of Europe, 1988; Kemper & Van Mechelen, 1996; Jürimäe, Volbekiene, . These variables, as well as the Eurofit battery test, were chosen for their availability and simplicity. As previously mentioned, other more precise measuring instruments must be available to evaluate the aforementioned abilities. However, these instruments are often quite expensive and unavailable to swimming coaches who work with children. The selected tests do not require any expensive equipment, are simple to use, valid for the evaluation of certain abilities and the results of these measuring can be compared to the results of other participants of the same age from all of Europe.
The testing procedure
All of the measurements were taken under the same conditions. The participants were all healthy, rested and all of the tests were carried out in the morning. Prior to the testing, warm up was done so that no injuries would occur and so that they would Graphs 1 to 8 have indicated statistically significant correlations between the tests results for the evaluation of strength, power and speed, that is, swim time for the 50 and 100 m front-crawl. It can be concluded that there is a high and statistically significant correlation between the variables SBJ, average swim speed for the 50 (r = 0.656, p = 0.000) and 100 m (r = 0.746, p = 0.000) front-crawl as well as swim time for the 50 (r = -0.623, p = 0.001) and 100 m (r = -0.723, p = 0.000) front-crawl. The variable SUP has a high and statistically significant connection with swim speed for the 50 (r = 0.833, p = 0.000) and 100 m (r = 0.640, p = 0.000) front-crawl, as well as swim time for 50 (r = -0.856, p = 0.000) and 100 m (r = -0.687, p = 0.000) front-crawl. The BAH test is not correlated to the variables used to evaluate swim speed for the 50 and 100 m front-crawl in a statistically significant way. 
Graph 1. Correlation between the tests results of
DISCUSSION
In this study, on a sample of 27 young swimmers, it was studied the correlation between the test results for strength and power from the Eurofit battery and swim speed at short distances. Based on the obtained results it can be concluded that the tests of power and strength from the Eurofit battery are suitable for the evaluation of strength and power among young swimmers, that is, administrated tests can be predictors of swim speed among young swimmers. Table 1 shows the descriptive indicators of time and swim speed for the 50 and 100 m front-crawl as well as the tests results for the strength and power of young swimmers. This group of participants are especially homogenous when it came to swim time and average swim speed, which is an expected result considering that we are dealing with swimmers who had 3 years of training experiance. Based on the descriptive indicators of the tests results for the strength and power it can be concluded that the greatest homogeneity of the results was obtained for the SBJ test and the lowest for the BAH test. These results were expected considering that this group of participants is involved in swimming, works on developing the strength of the leg extensors, which has great influence on one of the important parts of a race, the start (West, Owen, Cunningham, Cook, & Kilduff, 2011), and thus manifest great and homogenous results in the case of this particular ability. The pronounced lack of homogeneity in the results for the BAH test is also understandable considering that muscle strength to a great extent depends on body mass, which in this period of growth and development varies . In addition, isometric strength endurance of the arm muscles and the shoulder belt is an ability which plays an important role in swimming, but coaches do not ascribe a lot of importance to the development of this ability, so it can be assumed that this is one of the reasons for the exceptionally nonhomogenous results for this variable. When this results of nonexperimental investigation are compared with the results of similar studies which were carried out on similar samples, it can be, in generally, concluded that this group of participants are average in terms of swim speed and the measured characteristics of strength and power or their age group (Gajević, Results of this study indicate that there is a statistically significant correlation between the tests results for the evaluation of strength and power from Eurofit battery test and speed, that is, swim time for the 50 and 100 m front-crawl in young swimmers (Graph from 1 to 8). This means that participants who have achieved better results for the SBJ and SUP tests will swim the 50 and 100 front-crawl much quicker at a greater average swim speed, that is, the participants who manifest a greater level of explosive power of the extensor muscles of the legs and greater strength and endurance for the flexor muscles of the abdomen achieve better results when swimming shorter distances. These results agree with those of previous studies in the field, whose results speak in favor of the fact that there is a high correlation between dry land muscle strength and power and swimming perfor- Results obtained in this study are expected. As was previously mentioned, it was proven that efficient start is a part of achieved results, and that start is an important part of the race, that is, success in swimming, especially at short distances. Kinetic and kinematic attribute of start to a great extent depends on muscle strength and power (West et al., 2011) of the leg extensors. Swimmers who manifest greater maximum and relative power, as well as maximum, that is, relative strength over a short period of time (RFD), have a quicker and more efficient start. Thus, there is a logical correlation between swim speed at short distances and the explosive power of the leg extensors among young swimmers. It can be assumed that young swimmers who have greater explosive power of the leg extensors will have a better and more efficient start, which creates the preconditions for the greater initial and thus for calculating the average swim speed at short distances, as well as better overall swim time.
A high correlation between strength and endurance of the torso flexors and speed, that is, swim time for short distances was also expected. It was indicated that the torso flexors play an important role in the propulsive leg work . This is especially pronounced at short distances, where it is necessary to perform multiple leg kicks over a shorter period of time. Young swimmers who have greater strength and endurance of the torso flexors, that is, those who can do more seated torso lifts during 30 s have more intense leg kicks, that is, can swim at greater speed over a short period of time during short-distance races.
The obtained results also indicate the fact that the SBJ test has a higher correlation with swim time and average swim speed at a distance of 100 m, while the SUP has a greater correlation to the swim time and average swim speed at a distance of 50 m. The greater correlation between explosive power of the leg extensors and time, that is, swim time to 100 m can be explained by the fact that explosive power of the leg extensors at a distance of 100 m is manifested not only during the start but also the turn. The consequence of a greater correlation between the strength and endurance of the torso flexors and speed, that is, time to 50 m can be explained with more intense strokes, that is, more intense leg kicks at shorter distances. In addition, the SBJ test has a greater correlation with swim speed, while the SUP test has a greater correlation with swim time to 50 and 100 m.
It has shown that there is no statistically significant correlation between results of the BAH test and variables used to evaluate performance in water. In other words, strength and endurance of the muscles of the arms and shoulder belt is not correlated to the speed and time to 50 and 100 m among young swimmers. These are inntersting results which demand further analsys because their simplified interpretation coul lead to conclusion that isometric strength and endurance of the arm and shoulder belt muscles does not play an important role in swimming. It can be concluded that swimmers do not to a great extent participate in exercises and activities from this test. This result is similar to those found in a certain number of similar studies, and which speak in favor of the fact that there is no statistically significant correlation between certain tests for the evaluation of strength and power and swim speed (Johnson, Sharp 
CONCLUSION
Based on the obtained results it can be concluded that there is a high and statistically significant correlation between chosen test from Eurofit battery and time and swim speed for the 50 and 100 m frontcrawl among young swimmers. Young swimmers who manifest a greater level of explosive power of the leg extensors and strength and endurance of the torso flexors swim the 50 and 100 m front-crawl with a greater average swim speed. It can be concluded that the above mentioned strength and power tests from Eurofit baterry are good predictors for of swim speed develoopment at shorter distances and are suitable for use during the training process of young swimmers.
Further studies in this field are necessary, studies which would include a greater sample of swimmers of different techniqies and disciplines so as to be able to confirm the predictive values of dry land measurements and its influence on swimming skills. 
RELACIÓN ENTRE LAS PRUEBAS DE POTENCIA Y DE FUERZA Y VELOCIDAD EN NATACIÓN DE CORTAS DISTANCIAS ENTRE LOS JÓVENES NADADORES Extracto
La natación, el deporte cuya esencia es "ser más rápido" en gran medida depende de la expresión de la potencia y la fuerza, sobre todo en cortas distancias. La evaluación de la potencia y la fuerza fuera del agua es la parte muy importante del entrenamiento en la natación. Sin embargo, sacar conclusiones sobre los resultados de medición fuera del agua en relación con los resultados en la natación es problemático teniendo en cuenta que la expresión de potencia y fuerza en el agua es específica en relación con la en seco. El objetivo del presente trabajo es establecer si existe una relación entre los resultados de las pruebas de potencia y de fuerza de la batería de pruebas Eurofit y la velocidad en natación de cortas distancias en los jóvenes nadadores. Sobre la base de los resultados obtenidos podremos establecer si las pruebas de potencia y fuerza de la batería de pruebas Eurofit son convenientes para evaluar la potencia y la fuerza en los jóvenes nadadores, así como también si pueden ser el predictor de la velocidad en natación de cortas distancias en los jóvenes nadadores. La muestra de los examinados estaba compuesta de los 27 nadadores de edad 13±2.1 año. Los resultados del coeficiente de correlación de Pearson y de análisis de regresión indican que existe una alta relación entre las pruebas de salto de longitud (SBJ) y de acostado-sentado (SUP) con la velocidad promedia de natación a la técnica de crol a 50 (r = 0.656, p =. 0.000; r = 0.833, p = 0.000, respectivamente) y 100 m (r = 0.746, p = 0.000; r = 0.640, p = 0.000, respectivamente), así como también con el tiempo de natación а 50 (r = -0.623, p = 0.001; r = -0.856, p = 0.000, respectivamente) y Резултати Пирсоновог коефицијента корелације и регресионе анализе указују да постоји висока повезаност између тестова скок у даљ (СБЈ) и лежање -сед (СУП) са средњом брзином пливања краул техником на 50 (r = 0.656, p = 0.000; r = 0.833, p = 0.000, респективно) и 100 м (r = 0.746, p = 0.000; r = 0.640, p = 0.000, респективно), као и временом пливања на 50 (r = -0.623, p = 0.001; r = -0.856, p = 0.000, респективно) и 100 м (r = -0.723, p = 0.000; r = -0.687, p = 0.000, респективно) краул техником. Између теста издржај у згибу (БАХ) и варијабли за процену брзине пливања не постоји статистички значајна повезаност. Може се закључити да су тестови скок у даљ и лежање -сед из Еурофит батерије тестова могући предиктори у закључивању о брзини пливања на кратким дистанцама код младих пливача, односно погодни су за примену у селекцији младих пливача. Добијене разлике у резултатима истраживања се могу приписати објективности самих тестова али и мерним инструментима. Као што је поменуто, пливање је специфичан спорт, где се испољавање јачине и снаге у води у значајној мери разликује од испољавања јачине и снаге на тлу. Самим тим, нису сви мерни инструменти погодни за испитивање повезаности јачине и снаге ван воде и перформанси испољених у води. Тестови за процену јачине и снаге у пливању би требало бити такви, да кретање приликом извршења задатка не одступа драстично од специфичног кретања у води (Smith et al., 2002) . Али, мерни инструменти за овакву врсту процене су скупи и врло често недоступни тренерима и стручњацима који раде у пливању. Нарочито је то проблем код рада са младим пливачима. Одређени аутори указују на чињеницу да код младих пливача није потребна скупа и компликована опрема за процену јачине и снаге на сувом која одузима пуно времена . Такође, један од недостатака претходних истраживања је то што се највећи број истраживања ограничио на процењивање јачине и снаге мишића руку и раменог појаса, иако мишићи ногу, трбушног зида и леђа играју значајну улогу у пливању Toussaint et al., 2006; .
Мали је број истраживања која су се бавила испитивањем повезаности тестова јачине и снаге из Еурофит батерије тестова и брзине пливања. Еурофит батерија тестова је широко употребљивана батерија тестова која је једноставна за употребу, поуздана за процену моторичких способности. Резултати тих тестова се могу упоредити са резултатима тестова испитаника истог узраста из целе Европе, и што је најбитније доступна је за коришћење и не изискује скупу опрему, што је веома важно, нарочито стручњацима који раде са децом (Oja & Tuxworth, 1995; Tsigilis, Douda, & Tokmakidis, 2002; ).
Проблем овог рада представља процена јачине и снаге ван воде код младих пливача. Циљ рада је да се утврди да ли постоји повезаност између резултата тестова јачине и снаге из Еурофит батерије тестова и брзине пливања на кратким дистанцама код младих пливача. На основу добијених резултата моћи ће да се утврди да ли су тестови јачине и снаге из Еурофит батерије погодни за процену јачине и снаге код младих пливача, односно да ли могу бити предиктор брзине пливања код младих пливача. Претпоставља се да ће одређени тестови показати високу повезаност са брзином пливања код младих пливача.
МЕТОД РАДА
Узорак испитаника
Узорак испитаника је чинило 27 пливача и то 15 дечака и 12 девојчица (узраст: 13 ± 2.1 године, тв = 156.1 цм, тм = 47.3 кг, бми = 18.9 кг/м²). Сви испитаници су активни пливачи, тренирају пливање најмање 3 године и активно се такмиче у својим узрасним категоријама. Испитаници и њихови родитељи су упознати са сврхом и циљем истраживања и добровољно су пристали на учешће у истраживању. Сва тестирања су спроведена у складу са правилима Хелсиншке декларације и Етичког комитета Факултета за спорт и физичко васпитање Универзитета у Приштини.
Узорак варијабли
Узорак варијабли су чиниле 4 варијабле за процену брзине пливања краул техником и 3 Тестирањима је претходило загревање како не би дошло до повреде и како би били у стању да испоље оптималне способности у води и ван ње. Време и средња брзина пливања су мерени у базену дужине 50 м, док су јачина и снага мерени у помоћним просторијама пливалишта. Испитаници су краул техником испливавали 50 (т50; ν50) и 100 м (т100; ν100) максималном брзином, у два различита дана. Тестирање мишићне јачине и снаге се вршило према правилима и процедурама мерења Еурофит батерије тестова. Мерења брзине, односно времена пливања и мерења јачине и снаге су извршена у различитим данима како би испитаници били у стању да се одморе. Сва мерења су извршена од стране истих искусних мерилаца.
Статистичка обрада података
У овом раду је примењена дескриптивна статистичка процедура (Мean, SD, cV%, Мin, Max), израчунат је Пирсонов коефицијент корелације и примењена линеарна регресиона анализа. Дескриптивна статистика је примењена како би се описале мерене варијабле, док су Пирсонов коефицијент корелације и регресиона анализа примењени како би се утврдила повезаност и карактер повезаности између мерених варијабли. Статистичка значајност је израчуната на нивоу од 95 %; п < 0.05 , док су све статистичке процедуре спроведене у програму СПСС 19 (IBM). процену јачине и снаге, и брзине односно времена пливања на 50 и 100 м краул техником. Може се закључити да постоји висока и статистички значајна корелација између варијабли СБЈ, средње брзине пливања на 50 (r = 0.656, p = 0.000) и 100 м (r = 0.746, p = 0.000) као и времена пливања на 50 (r = -0.623, p = 0.001) и 100 м (r = -0.723, p = 0.000). Варијабла СУП има високу и статистички значајну повезаност са брзином пливања на 50 (r = 0.833, p = 0.000) и 100 м (r = 0.640, p = 0.000), као и са временом пливања на 50 (r = -0.856, p = 0.000) и 100 м (r = -0.687, p = 0.000). Тест БАХ нема статистички значајну повезаност са варијаблама које процењују брзину пливања на 50 и 100 м. 1995) . Ово је нарочито изражено на кратким дистанцама, где је за кратко време неопходно урадити више интензивних удараца ногама. Млади пливачи који имају већу издржљивост у снази мишића прегибача трупа, односно који за 30 секунди могу да ураде више подизања трупа из лежећег положаја, имају интензивније ударце ногама, односно на кратким дистанцама могу да пливају већом брзином. Добијени резултати такође указују на чињеницу да тест СБЈ има већу повезаност са временом и средњом брзином пливања на 100 м, док СУП има већу повезаност са временом и средњом брзином пливања на 50 м. Већа повезаност експлозивне снаге мишића опружача ногу са временом, односно брзином пливања на 100 м се може објаснити чињеницом да се експлозивна снага мишића опружача ногу на 100 м испољава не само при старту, већ и при окрету. Последица веће повезаности издржљивости у снази мишића прегибача трупа и брзине, односно времена на 50 м се може објаснити интензивнијим завеслајима, односно интензивнијим радом ногу на краћим дистанцама. Такође, тест СБЈ има већу повезаност са брзином пливања, док тест СУП има већу повезаност са временом пливања на 50 и 100 м.
РЕЗУЛТАТИ
Није утврђена статистички значајна повезаност између резултата на тесту БАХ са варијаблом која процењује перформансе у води. Другим речима, издржљивост у јачини мишића руку и раменог појаса нема повезаност са брзином и временом пливања на 50 и 100 м краул техником код младих пливача. Ово су интересантни резултати који захтевају даљу анализу, јер би њихово једноставно тумачење могло да доведе до закључка да издржљивост у јачини мишића руку и раменог појаса не игра важну улогу у пливању. Закључак је и тај да пливачи не упражњавају у великој мери вежбе и активности, како је то предвиђено овим тестом. Овај закључак је сличан резултатима код одређеног броја истраживања која су се бавила овом тематиком, а која говоре у прилог чињеници да не постоји статистички значајна повезаност између одређених тестова за процену јачине, односно снаге и брзине пливања (Johnson, 
ЗАКЉУЧАК
На основу добијених резултата може се увидети да постоји висока и статистички значајна повезаност између одабраних тестова Еурофит батерије са временом и брзином пливања на 50 и 100 м краул техником код младих пливача. Млади пливачи који испољавају већи ниво експлозивне снаге мишића опружача ногу и издржљивости у снази мишића прегибача трупа пливају 50 и 100 м краул техником већом средњом брзином. Може се закључити да су поменути тестови добри предиктори за изградњу брзине пливања на кратким дистанцама и погодно их је користити у тренингу младих пливача.
Неопходна су даља истраживања из ове области, са већим узорком пливача различитих пливачких техника и дисциплина како би са већом сигурношћу могли да се потврде предиктивне вредности мерења ван воде на способности и вештину пливања.
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